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PUBLIC UTILiTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALlFORNIA 

RESOLUTION E-31S1 
June 7,- 1989 

COMMISSION ADVI80RV 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVisION 
Energy Branch 

RESOWTION E~3151., . SAN DIEGO GAS &: ELEctRIC COKP~ (~oG&E) -. 
AUTHORIZED TO REVISE GAS AND. ELECTRIC RATES 'IN ORDER. To 
COMPENSATE _ FOR REDUCE,) . BASELINE QUANTITIES IN. 'ACCORDANCE. 
WITH THE' PROVISIONs/~6F PRIOR- COMMISSION6RDER.,· ADVICE' 
LETrERS '675-G/7~7-E,: ,'675-G-A/767-E AND 675-G.:.'B/767-E~ - fILED 
APRIL 26, 1989, APRIL 27, 1989, ~D MAY 15" 1999, . 
RESPECTIVELY. 

SUMMARy 

1. By Advice Letter ~75-G/7~! ... E .til~d. ,Apl:"11 : 2~,:· ,i.~8?·.,A~d 
$upp~ementary, Advice Letters. 67!?-G-A/7~7-E at)d 675-.G~B/767~Ej. 
flled,Apri127", 198.9, and Ma¥'.15,~989, ·.respectiVe~YtSOO~E, 
requests - authorization to reV~se'~ rates f6r, ~esidentl.al <'and 
comm~rclal customers1n 'order to. compensate~ for rE!d\ic6d" 'baseline 
qlltultitie's as fired 'by Advic'e .~'Lettei' ,674;;:0 and', 766~E, ',in 
accordance, with a 'phase~~n ,pr6graI!' estab~i::;h~d by Decision' (D~) 
88-10-062 and further ordered In D. 88-12-085. 

2. This Resolution grants SDG&E's reqUest. 

BACKGROUND 
: -. 

1 On June. ~8, .}, ?88 q6Verno~ D~ukm~j ian s igne4 c ~J.lt6,-, law 
senate, _ Blil _ (~B). 9~7 { wJ:lich, declarec:' it. ,~egt~lattye fll'ldi~g th~~ 
rates for gas servl.ce l.n excess'of the basel~!1e.quantity ar~ too, 
high and. cause extremely high residential bills during "cold 
weather. 

'.'". 

2. D. - 88-10.,..062 was a direct result of SB 987, and\it.f]J.i>~d· 
the' greater flexibility g-ranted' to the. cOinmission . by,., SS" :~:987 '. in 
that the pricing~f baseiine servicEi couid,be- adjuste4, '~o assuie 
residential customers-that they woUld not b$ "economically, worse 
off relative to other customers'due to'reducti6ns in the amount 
of energy available at the baseline rates. 

3. In D. 88~10-()62,. the commission de,cld~.d'., f6: pha~e iif 
revised baseline quantities in 6~der to reduce the rate shock to 
customers in the transition from winter to summer lifeiine 
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qUantities. D. 88-12-085 turthe~ stated that a continu~d phase
fn of both 9as and eiectrio baseline allowances woUld be requi~ed 
to meet the reqUirements of Publio utilities code section 7l9. 
Therefore, the CPUC ordered a"c:Qntinued phasQ-in oVer a three 
year periOd commenoing May 1, 1989. The -phase-inw filings 
should be made effective on May 1 of each year. 

4. The electrio and gas baselIne ,quantities are based: on 
class revenue requirements as defirted. in Section' ,739 of the 
Publio utiiities cOde. The revised quantities as tiled by the 
revised Advice Letters are based on revenue requirements 
effective January 1, 1989. 

DISCUSSION 

1.' Upon recommendations from ¥te Adyisory Branch' ',of 
the Commission Advisory and Comp~~ance Dl.vision (CM';D), ~~e 
utility agreed to reduce rates in'order to compensate for - the 
reduced baseline quantities. The rate changes a're designed to b~' 
reVenue neutral, that is, no change in revenues will' result from. 
the rate changes when combined with the' change in Baseline 
Quantities. 

2. ~hls. tiling 15 stm:l1ar in . f1atur~ t6 Advice Lette'r~ 
152~-G/1242-E, f1led by Pac~fic Gas & Electrl.o company (i>G&E)'ahd 
approved. by Resolution E-3i45 on J..pril 26, 1989. Howev~r, '. in _ 
order to fac~litate ,the filing of _ the revised baseline 
quantities, SDG&E bifurcated its reqUest into two separat~ 
fillnvs. Advice Letter 674-~1766-E .,was a' compliance filing 
revi~1ng the baseline qUanti~i~s. J.~vi~e Lett~r675-G/767~Eis 
fiied to reduce rates in order to obtaLn 'revenu~ neutralityw. 

3, A«;lvice. Letter 675-G-A/767-E was _ su~sequentiy tl1edj,n' 
order,to include a revisi.on to Gas Rat? ScheQ\lle GTC,Natural',Gas 
Transmission Service -for Core custcners, and to Sheet" ot the -
Gas Department preliminary Sta~einent., They .requir~ revision as:a 
result of, the chiulges to SchedulesGRj qH~ GS and (;~, ,and She,~t: 3 
of the Prellminarysta.tement ~nclud~d. i~: . Advice ~tt.~r 
675~G/767-:E. - These items w,ere. inaa-/ei':tently . left· out of 'th~ 
origin~l filing. No ~hangeswere made to the.Electrio portion of 
the filing as a result of this suppleI:.ental filing. 

4.. Upon, f1;lrther di.scu~stc?n with the st~ff ~f tl)~.- Advisqry 
Branch of CACD, the ut~11ty subs~~ently filed Adv1ce Letter 
675-G-B/767-E on May 15, 1989, to further reduce the noli-baseline 
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gas rates in', schedules'~ GR~ GM, GS and CiT,' ,and the applicable 
rates in schedule GTC6¢nCe again, no changes were made to the 
electrio portion of the filing. 

5. ThE) revised baseline quantities a's tiled by suppiemental 
Advice Letter ,614"':G-:-B/166-E" v~rY between, 'summer and winter 
allowances for ~othqas and electric services' and ,b~tween ,all
electrio h6me~" b:nd pasie usaget .. ta~. well,as by ~limata. zones, f6,r 
electrio s~rvlces'Thapt~maryu1tferenceis,a,r~ductioh in the 
daily lifeiine, al16wan'ces for hQ,th 5 wiUi!e r. and winter months for 
gas service anci~6r all-electrio home service. ' 

()', ' ". Th~CAC'; h~sr~y~ewedAdvice~.tte~, '6"4-G-Bj76~-~ a~d:h~~ , 
concluded that this fil1ng: is 'in complianc~' with D.88~12-085 
Therefore it went into effect 'on Hay 1; 1989, as ordered by'th~ 
de&lsion.' . 

. ?', , . The, .~m6unt. ot rate' rCcluctlon prOposed by Advice Letter 
615-G-B/761-E is as follows':- ' ",' 

Gas' Rates ' ,c;. ,. ' 

(cents'per ~h~rm) 
Rate, Schedule' " 

GR t GM, GS" GT 
Baseline, . 
Non'-Baseline 

GTe 
Baseline 
N6n':"Baseiine 

'Electric Rat~s . 
(cents pe~ ~h) . 
Rate Schedule 

DR, DM, Os &iYr : 
Baseiine' 
Non-Baseline 

D-SMF 
Baseline , 
Noli~Baseline 

01e1' 
Rate 

46i7i6 
81.329 , 

25~015 
65.628 

oid 
Rate, 

8.148 
12'~ 609 

7,;192 
11.129 

New' 
, Rate 

,,46.716 
83.699 

2!L 015' 
6i.998 

8.148 
12.535 

" 

6'.991 
10.155 

Reduction 

-2..-No ·Change--...;. 
3.630 4.2% 

---No change---, 
3.636 ,4.2\ 

Reduction Percent, 

';"~-No Change.-;",;-
0.0'14, 0.6% 

0.201. ' 
0.374 
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(cents per kwh) 
Rate Schedule 

DR-TOU 
Su.nu:ner 

On-peak 
oft-Peak 

Winter 
on-Peak 
ott-Peak 

D-ATOU , " 
Baseline'". 

on;..Peak 
otf-Peak 
ECAC &: An 

Non-Baseline 
on-Peak 
Off-Peak' 
ECAC &: AER 

,D-UTOU , 
Baseline 

on-Peak 
oft-peak 
ECAC &: A..n 

Non-Baseline· 
On-P~ak . 
Oft-Peak 
ECAC &: AER 

Old. 
Rate 

34.392 
9.950 

10.733 
9.950 

11..438 
s.OsO 
1.278 

14.030 
4.106 
5.739 

1.507 
3.114 
1.278 

7,856 
1~058 
5.139 

-4-

34.399 
9.877 

10.660 
9.871 

-11.433 
5.08() 
1.218 

• .. .. 1-

13.898 
4.1i1 
5.665 

'7.507 
3.114 
1.218 

7.850 
1.092 

'5.665 

June 7, 1989 

Reduction percent 

O.007inc. 0.6\ 
0.073 0.7\ 

0.073 0."1\ 
,c).013 0.7\ 

--No <;h~nge..:-
--No Change-:" 
--No Change~-

O~132 0.9\ 
O.()171nc. O~4\ 
0,.074 1.3\ 

--No Chanqe~-. 
--No Change--
--ltoChange--

; 

6.606 0.1\ 
O.034inc~ 3~2\' 
0.0.14 ' 1.3\ 

8.. ,Th~. CAC~ "has '. a~so, revi~w~c;t,Ac:\yice ~~ter ,~7tr~G/1~i7E~ 
~ogether \nth the supplemental . 67s-:G~AI?67~E and, 675-G~B/767~~ 
filings" and" has Dade, typical bill, C()mpill:·i~Oils. ~sedon,th.e 
~evised basedlne qQ~titles, some.· ¢u~tomers, primarl.lY iil,' ~l:te 
lo~~~sage.ran'Ie, w,fl1 S~~ll ~~E:, ~ni9"~t:.t~~r~a,.se~ "in,,~h~if l?ll~$~ . 
whlle others wlll seesmall.decreases.·Th1s1s because whl.le 'the 
reduce4basei~ne . quantit,!es ill)d'th6 ):ate ~edtictf6)'l offset-each 
other for residential customers as a whole, individual -customers 
bills (dependinqupon consumption) are'affected differentiy •.. 

9. . The revised bas~iirie ,qUantitie~ ha;,Je already gone' into 
effect as of May 1, 1989 and as a result, the customers are 
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all:eady in position t9 start i-ecetvtng higher bills due - to the 
baseline revision. The. rate' reductions Incot"pol"ated in this 
filinq and supplemental filing are needed to help reduce these 
higher bills,. CACO recommends that they be ~ade effective as 
soon as possible. 

10. Some overcollect:lon -of revenues may oCc~r b&t"·'H~n the Kay 
1, ,1989 -effective date of the r~visedbaseline quantities and the 
effectiv~ date of .the reduced ra~es made_ by t:hes~ ~il.ings. All 
such oVercollection~ ,should accrue_. (with ~nterest) in' the 
respective Eleotrical Reve~ue Adjustment Mechanism (KR~X) and Gas 
Fi)(ed Costs. AcCount . (GFCA) _ Balanoing "Accounts ani -will be 
addressed at the next appropriate rate proceeding, , 

11. The utiiity alieg$s and the cAco c()ilcur~ tltat this fil.iI'll) 
will not cause the withdrawal of service, nor conflict with any 
other schedules or rules. 

12. Public notification of -th~se tl~ings has been lJ~d~ by_the 
standard methOd of mailing COP1eS of the f-ilings - to o~hei 
utilities, - governmental agencies- and to all parties reqUesting 
such notification. 

13. In add:it:ion to--th~ above n6tilication, SDG&E'also sent .~ 
. notice to all customers' as a. bill insert, in the A~ril billing 
cycle informing them of the revised baseline quantit1es. 

14. The CACD has received no protests in thi~ matter. 

FINDINGS 

1. _ The rate rE!ductions presented with th~~e tiih1qS are just -
and reasonable because - they wiil helJ?to alleviate any reV~nue . 
impact that will: occur due to the r~v1sed baseline qUantities 
previously ordered. 

2. The revlsedbas~line qua.ntitleshave beenlil effectsinc~ 
May ·1; 1989 and thus the rate reductions proposed·herein-should
also be made 'effective on the same date as soon as Possible. -

3. Any overc6liectionstha.t occur ciue to eta revised 
baseline quantities b~tween tl):e May J . etf~6tive,· date" of -: the 
revised qUantities and the effective date Of these rtHuced rat~s 
will accrue (with interest) into the ERAM and GFCA balancing 
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accounts and will be addressed at the next appropriate rate 
proceeding. 

". within six. months of this order the utility and the 
CACD should review the -revenue neutral- impact oreated by the 
rate reduction vs the reduced baseline rates, in order to 
determine theeffeotiveness of the reduced rates In oh~alnln9 a 
position of revenue neutrality, Any further adjustments to rates 
that are' required will be made at that time through the advice 
letter procedure. . 

5. supplemental Advice .~tter 675-G-B/76?-E super<ied~s "and 
replaces. Advice Letters 675-G/767-E and 675~G-A/767-E and thus 
the tariff sheets flled by the previous two filings should be 
withdrawn without tiling. 

nttREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that t 

t. San Diego Gas &:. Electric company. ~s authoriz~d under, the 
provisions of sections 455; 490, 491 and 739·. ot· the Public 
utilities ,c~eand under the,provisions ~t.Dec~ston 88-12-085~0 
plac~ the revised rab~schedules' presented, ~n Advice Iktter . 

.. 675-G-B/767-E into effect on the date hereof. 

2. Advice Letters 675-G/767-E and 675-G-A/761-E 
accompanying tariff sheets are hereby withdrawn. 

and 

3. Any overcollecti~ns realized,by $DG&~ during' the .per~9d 
between May it 1989 and the effective date of this resbluti<n'l'd.ue 
to the. re!is~~ baseline. ~~nt~t~es w~ll . ac<?rue (wi~ i'}ter~~t) in 
th~ appropr1ate ERAM and GFCA. Balancing Accounts and w1ll be 
addressed at the next appropriate rate proceeding. 

4~ , within siX(6r months Of th~ efiectl.ve<iate .oi.tlii§ 
resolution, SooGE shall file with the Energy Bra1i~h of the CACD.il 
repo~ . as ' to, the . iildrease~ revenue realized from.. the revised 
baseline quantities as opposed to the revenue reduction created 
by these rate reductions. . 

5. '.. suppi.emEm~~i ~~vice Letter 67S .... C-B/76'i-E arui_ ae:companylriq 
tariff. s~eets shall all ~~ mar-ked to ~how th~t . they were :'acc~pt~~ 
for- f1l1ng by COlDlD;tSS10n, Resolution . E-315L Ac\V1c~ .. Letter. 
67S-d/767-E and ,~upplemental Advice Letter~ 675~G~A/761-E'~nd· 
accompanying tariff sheets are hereby withdrawn and shall be 
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returned marked ~Rejected·. 

6. This resolution is effective today. 

I certify that th~s ~esolution was ad6pted by the 
Publi¢ Uti.lities C0!nl'.3issi61'1. at its re9\lla~ meeting 
on June 7, ·19&9. The foilowing Commissioners 
approved it 2 . 

G. MiTCHELL wxI.J{ 
President 

STANLEV oW. HUtE'l'T 
JOHN. B.. OllANIAN· .'. 
PATRICIA K. ECKER'!' 

COllll'll.issioners 

commistd.6net Frederick R,- ~4a; 
b~in9 necessarity8bsent, did 

. "not participate. 


